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Voters to decide in the end 
Government not to be stampeded 

into constitutional lead 
A S ~oon as the Government had completed its investigation into the 

constitutional future of the country it would give a lead. said the 
Prime \1inister. \1r. lan Smith. replying to the debate Qn the Speech 
from the Throne. The Government would not be "~tampcded'' into 
irresponsible action. 

"The .wlwion which we will produce in the end will IWI ht• acn•p
table to all people, IWt e1·en to all members of thi.\ Hmue, hw it ll'i/1 be 
in keeping with the principlel that we }/and fur." Mr. Smith suid. 

The Government would eventually give a lead but in the end the 
decision on a new constitution wuuld be lllllde by the Rhutleshm t:ltctunlle. 

The Government had bclie,·cd for a 
long time that \1r. Wilson did not ''ant 
a solution ''llh Rhode,la. He ''a' not 
interested in the adnce l!l' en to h1m b} 
Or Banda and he had not accepted the 
'iew, of Rhod..:,ian African \1 P' "'ho 
had called for a re,uml'ltion of negotia
tions. 

!\1r Wilson waJ. not concerned with 
th~ intere•h of Afnc•tn) tn thi, part of 
the world. but was obses,cd "'ith a !lolu
uon which \\OUid \uit the Commun1st~. 
That wa:. \\h) he baclcd the u l'o. 
resolution which 'upported Communist 
terrorism. 

Mf". Smuh \aid not ~:vel) member of 
the British Go,·ernment ''a' part) to the 
Sccurit)- Council\ rccommcnda1ions. but 
Mr. Wilson was landing in the lap of 
Commun1sm. 

Economy Goec; t.p 
It hod been ~aid during the debate that 

the count f)\ economy wa:. running down. 
and that this \\1.1.' lhe re\Ult o r L.D.I. 

In fuel. the Rhodesian economy wa~ 
sho'' ing an upward trend. In 1965. the 

ICnllau~ oa P•at U.rttl 

........... 
300 welfare bodies I 

registered 
Orenang the Combined Chnr1tie' 

Fete m Bula"aYL' ("'rem>" ned for 
it~ great and conunuou~ !!Cncro~it)' 
to "onhy l:"uus&.··; J_ the \J,n"ll:r of 
Labour and Soc1al \\ elfarc. ~1r 
I. F. \!clean. -.a1d n!:'arl) ~00 
bodies had so far obtained rcl!i'
Lrauon m terms of the ne'' \\::1-
fare Organization' Act 

One C<lUid not th1nl. of a ,jn!_!l.! 
s~1al problem "here 'ome etf<>rl 
had not been made by n '~>luntar) 
organization to meet the n.:ed 
i.lnSIOI_!. 

·To all tho'e ''ho hel11 tll meet 
the, need.~ of othc~ 1n d1str.:s~ in 
\\hatt:\er \\ay, I offer the congmtu
lations of your fellow citizen' and 
the assurance of Government that 
assistance will continue to the 
limits of available finance." said 
Mr. McLean. 
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Diplomatic post 
in Lisbon 

Ueot.-Colonel William M. Knox 
who !i>UCCeeds "'r. Harry Reedman a" 
Rhodesia·, Accredited Diplomatic Repre
RIIIative in Portu23l. Aged 56. Col. 
Knox Ml'i bom in \1elbourne. educated 
in England and .sened in the war "ftith 
the Royal Australian !'iaval Volunteer 
Reserve and "ftitb the Australian lmpuiaf 
For~ in the \tiddJe Eau and the East. 
He came to Rhodes-ia after the "'Ill"- He 
ls the eldest son of the late Hon. Sir 
GeoFJCe ~acPhcr'ion Knox, C.!\1.G., E.D., 
M. LA. 

Full-time Consul in Beira 
lt has been found necessary to appomt 

a full·time consul in Beira. The con~ulate 
will be part of the Rhodesian Consulate
General in Louren~o Marques. 

ROAD IMPROVEMENTS: Five new 
bridges and more than 25 miles of new 
roads in various parts of the country 
have been completed. 
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British aid 
to terrorists 
A SPOKESMAN for the Rho

desian Government said that 
the section of the U.N.O. resolution 
urging aJJ states to render moral 
and material assistance to the 
people of Rhodesia in their struggle 
for freedom and independence, 
causes grave concern as it conftnns 
earlier reports of direct British aid 
to terrorists as weD as statements 
made by certain British Ministers 
and Members of Parliament over 
tb~ past two years. 

The spokesman confirmed there had 
been secret mcclmJ!S between terrorist 
groups and certain Brit ish Ministers. 
adding that it is hoped Mr. Wilson is 
serious in hi~ promise to the House of 
Commons to institute a full inquiry into 
the circumslanc~s of British aid to 
terrorists. 

Tmining in Cyprw. 

The spokesman continued: " It is 
known that many terrorist trainees have 
been issued with British passport~: in 
fact four terrorists \\ho were training in 
Cyprus as recently a..o, February. 1968. 
were a ll in pos~ession of British pas~
ports of which we have full par ticulars. 

"Some two hundred other case.r:; of 
potential or actual terrorists travell ing 
on British passports are on record. 

"Not only have terrorists been issued 
with British passports. Expatriate leader.; 
of revolutionary group<; have been equip
ped with such documents. men whu have 
been engaged on clandec;tine arms and 
a mmunition acquis itions from Europe 
including Iron Curtain countr ies. 

Negotiated from London 

"Cases are on record of Rhodesian 
na t ionalist leaders negotia ting from 
London with arms suppliers and one par
ticula r case concerns sample weapons. 
includ ing machirre guns. a nd ammunition 
actually being brought into Britain from 
the Continenl 

"A number of Rhodesian, South 
African and Portuguese so-called students 
now in Communist countries travelled 
via Lusakn. Dar-es-Salaam a nd Nairobi 
to London. Frankfurt, Rome and Cairo 
with travel documents issued in Zambia 
not only by the British High Commission 
there, but also on letters of identificat ion 

ICoa tlautd iJa aut tola .. ) 
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New Army chief 

Brigadier K. R. Cosier. O.B.E., 
present Chief of Staff. becomes Chief of 
General Staff and General Officer Com
manding Rhodesia Army in October on 
the retirement of Major-General R. R. J. 
Puucrill. 

Born in Eshowe. Natal. in 1920. Brig. 
Cost er a ttended the South African M ili
tary College. During the Second World 
War he served with the South African 
Air Force in the M iddle East and wa!. 
taken prisoner in 1942. 

He attended the British Army Staff 
Cullege a t Camberley. and joined the 
Federal Army in 1955. He served '' ith 2 
Bn .. The Kings African Ril'les and after 
holdmg various staff a ppointments. was 
promoted Lieut.-Col. in 1959 He \\1&5 

promoted Brigadier in 1964. 

issued by the A£rican nationalist offices 
in Lusaka. 

"In the past it appears that such illegal 
and unrecogn ized travel documents have 
been accepted as an authority to issue 
a British passport not only in Dar-es
Salaam and Nairobi. but also in 
London". 

Threat to Britain 

The spokesman concluded: "If Mr. 
Wilson is really serious in his promised 
inquiry, Lhe Rhodesian Government 
hopes he will make the right approach to 
u._~ fnr infnrmR iion nn thic: ~uhject which 
may become an internal security threat 
to Britain as well as R hodesia". 
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Battle against 
brain-washing 

The battle against brain-Y.oashing was 
as vital as that against terrorists o r the 
British Government, said Mr. Will iam 
Harper, Minister of Internal Affairs, 
commenting on the controls provided by 
tbe Censorship and Entertainments 
Control Act. 

"My sort of censorship is to protect 
what I call the moral fibre of the people'·, 
he said. 

He ga\'e examples of children·s maga
zines which featured picture biographies 
of Communist leaders; magazines with 
articles in which such people as film 
stars said they had taken drugs wi th no 
ill effects: and an American period ical 
which carried articles to undermine 
people ·s belief!>. 

D rugs were a particularly virulent 
form of indoctnnation because they were 
part and parcel of the battle to drag 
down child and adult beliefs in what 
they saw around them. 

It was all part of the brain-washing 
story. The Rhodesian censors were learn
ing what to look out for. The Board 
and the Ministry were not trying to put 
blinkers on people. A lot of mate rial 
''as pa.ssed by the censors. 

He believed time would prove that the 
censorship system \\as one of lhe most 
valuable aids in the fight fo r Rhodesia . 

Some U .N. members 
war-mongers 

lt was to the ever lasting shame of the 
British Government that it had a llowed 
terrorists to infiltrate R hodesia armed 
with Communist \\ea pons and British 
passports, said the Deputy Minis ter for 
Information. Mr. P. K. van der Byl. at 
a function to raise money for the A rmy 
Welfare Fund. 

Referring to the United Nations reso
lution. Mr. 'an der Byl said ce rtain 
U.N. members were "criminal war
mongers··. 1 hey were dehberalely atdmg 
and abetting further terrorism. 

AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY: 
An adjustable mechanical planter, 
designed and manufactured in Rhodesia 
by Spraying Equipment Ltd., is capable 
of planting a variety of seeds in row 
widths from 5 in. upwards. lt has inte r
changeable gearing and seed-plates to 
suit seed sizes and placing and is fitted 
with fertilizer boxes to enable tbe 
operator to plant and fertilize in one 
operat ion. rf only Lhe seed drill is 
required, the fertilizer boxes can be u~ed 
as ertra seed boxes. 
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£250,000 low-cost housing project 

Que Que's £500,000 
housing plan 

The u~enl demand for ucrom
modution for employecs of the 
£17,000,000 fertilizer plant and the 
town's general bousin~ need!, are 
reflected in the decision of the 
Que Que Municipality lo under
lake a £500,000 holl.'ling develop
ment programme. 

Work on lbree-bedroomed 
hotue wUI start at once nnd by 
the end of next year it is expecled 
100 wiD be completed. 

BIBLES BY THE TON: A 17·ton 
consignment of Bibles from the British 
and Foreign Bible Society has reached 
Rhodesia for distribution and are 
printed in English, Shona, Zulu and 
Ndau. 

ABOVE: The houses are on one-third aue ploCs 
and range in price from £3,900 to £5,000 lncludlnc 
the land. There Is a choice of nine designs, all 

prOl•iding three bedrooms and two bathrooms. 

LEFT: A youna Italian migrant who 6.~1 came to 
RhodesiA with his parents 13 years ago, is officially 
handed the keys to his new home by (second from 
left) the Deputy Mlni'\ter of Information, lmmigra· 
tion and Tourism, Mr. P. K. ~an der Byl, wbeo 
he opened a £250,000 housing project in Salisbury. 

Mr. De Falco. who will be getting married shortly, 
is the first owner on a 57-house estate being built 
by Jacaranda De,dopmel1t Ltd 

Mr. Van der Byl said that projects of this kind 
were welcome in Rhodesia. because of the pressure 
that was being placed on existing accommodation 
by the inftux of ne'' immigrants. 

"This is a most welcome de\elopment, and makes 
a positi\e contribution to the problem of additional 
accommodation at a reasonable cost," he said. 

The Deputy Minister added that one of the 
features of the estate was that 90 per cenL of the 
materials were locally produced. 

"Added to the employment opportunities that are 
created by projects of this nature. it is easy to see 
that this is an e~Ctremely desir-.t.ble form of enter
prise." 

Voters to decide Twice weekly rights 
Salisbury-Lisbon 

(Coalbtutd from PDI" oael 

gross national product was £35:!..000.000 
and. as ex~cu:d and predicted. this fell 
in 1966. the first year of independence. 

Although there were people who 
believed the down\\ ard trend '' ould con
tinue. it did not and. in 1967. the G.N.P. 
climbed to £370.000,000. 

''1 think it is safe to estimate thaL 
as far as 1968 is concerned. there '"11 be 
a considerable rise. 

New Budget Soon 

"Members will soon have a new 
Budget before them. and this might have 
some more information for the dismal 
Jimmics who are prepared to throw in 
the sponge at the slightest provocation." 

Mr. Smilh said that any one who 
believed that Lhete was a chance of Rho
desia going back on its Declaration of 
Independence was indulging in "Lhe most 
extravagant wishful thinking". 

The Portuguese airline T.A.P. is to 
introduce a second weekly service from 
Salisbury to Lisbon from August 1. 

The present Tuesday ftight picks up 
passengers in Salisbury en route from 
Johannesburg to Luanda and Lisbon. 
The new Saturday flight will leave from 
Beira and pass through Salisbury to the 
same destinations. 

The T.A.P. representative in Salisbury 
said at present T.A.P. fties four Boeing 
flights a week. from Beira to Lisbon. 
There would be no difficulty, subject to 
the agreement of the Rhodesian authori
~ies, about further increasing the 
frequency of flights between Salisbury 
and Lisbon should the demand warrant 
it. 
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Ministers 
say-

LORD GRAHAM 
External Affairs and Defence 

Rhodtsla Is tht krystonc to the dam 
wall agalmt tht {food of Communism 
now sweeping down Africa. I b~lit'~'c thut 
tht! rt tt ntion of Southern Africa by tht 
Wtst is tssrntial to 0\'0id tht destruction 
of Western civilir.ation . 

MR. IAN DJLLON 
Deputy Minister of Mines and Lands 
Tht prt!ft'nl priu of gold is 

uneconom ic and h t urgtd Jmallworkcrs 
to concmtrate on worthwhilt dcposiu 
and to takc ad,·untagc of Go~·crnmtnt's 
u ploration policy. Morc monty could be 
madt by sdling di.tco~·crits to large com· 
panics than by mining it ontstlf, ht said. 

MR. IAN McLEAN 
Health, Labour and Sodal Wetrore 

Tht q utstion of thr pollu tion of food 
by instcticidrs will bt' comidul'd und 
d ealt with in u Bill now bC'ing prt'parcd. 

• • 
Tht Go~·trnmtnt b awart' of tht' finan

cial outlay im·oh·ed in on rOrcti ,·e /ami/)• 
planning schemt, hut will undrrtal..l' Juch 
a schem e as soon a.t tlrt' mont'.Y ll'tU 

ami/able. 

MR. JACK MUSSETT 
Commerce ond lndu~try 

How m any coum rlcf of comparabl~ 
.dr.e to Rhode.tia could c/(1/m l'<eportJ in 
/ 967 of O\'t'r £lOOm. and u fm·ourablc 
balance that y~ar of o1·cr £7m. 

• • • • 
it is Go,·ernmmt policy in tile longrr 

term to obtuin our l'c·hiclt's fwnr Rho
dtsian plants. 

MR. LANCE SMITH 
Deputy \tlnl<~tc:r of Aaricullure 

This country will rrguin thr position it 
onct' htld as tl premia tnhuccu prnducrr 
in tht! world. 

MR. JACK HOWMAN 
Information, Immigration and Touri'm 
Thc touri.ft intul..t• in 1967 ll'tiS 238,000 

and i11 th~ {int four 1111 nth' of 19flli tile 
1111nrher wcu 12 pt't rent. u p 1111 tilt• rom
parablc period lt11t )'car. 

S TA N D A R D S FOR NURSES: 
Reduced sLnndnrds in thu training of 
State-registered nurse:. could not be 
considered , ~nid the Mini\ter of Heulth 
in reply to nn Africun M.P., bocausu 
the universal recognition which the 
Rhodesian nur~c qualifkation now 
enjoys would be jeopardized. 

RHODESIAN C OMMENTARY 

Bust of himself for 
Mr. Ian Smith 

A Soutb African sculptor, J\llss Laura 
Rautenbach, is seea preseotina to Mr. 
IIID Smitb a bust of hi.Jmelr. Her 

24th June, 1968 

prevtoas alft to Rhodesia, the couarry•s 
coat of arms la fibreglass. is on tlte 
wall in the badqp-ound. Miss Rauten
bacb said ber work was not a completely 
naturalistic: reprcseatatioa ol tbe Prime 
Minister. Sbe bad, lnltead, allempCed 10 
portray bi5 c:baraderistics of ldlldaess, 

c:ouraae and bumlllty. 

University i'n itiates new method 
agriculture of teaching 

A new method of teaching agri
culture in which the theory is 
integrated with the practical prob
lems the student meets after 
leaving university. is to be initiated 
by the University College of 
Rhodesia. 

The pnncipal. Profc,,or Terencc: 
Miller. said the plan \\~luld allett the 
teaching uf agriculluml ecunumic,, 11 
IS to include lecture' by nc~mmletlged 
c:\pcru in variou\ ~ubjcch ~uch as agri
cultural marketing. e\hm,ion. credit and 
so on. 

Profes~or Miller 'aid the: ha,ic \\Cal.

ness tn the teaching of t.:cunumics. both 
in Rhodesia and in other countrie~. ~as 
that the gap bet\\ ~:~:n thl! thc:or} imparted 
to the student at unrvc:hrty le\c:l and the 
practical problem\ with "hich he \\11\ 

c:onfrontt:d as a sraduatc. hud tended to 
\\ iden rather than close. 

"Con~equcntly. the gruduutc m 'ocud 
s tudie:. usuull} n.:11d~ ~c:,·t:ra l }t:ar~ of 
pructicnl e:<perienc:e \\ith Go\crnmont or 
indu\try before he begin\ to pull hi\ 
weight.'" 

The ~cheme ''ould remedy the \ ilua
tion. 

He sard the experiment had been made 
po~sible th~ough the co-opcrution or 
Go\'ernmcnt dep3rtments and other 
organizations. 

University research 
ga1ns world fa me 

A bin/ogiral {it'ld ftatinn tm l .al..t· 
Kuribu wtd jniml~· upamcd h\' the· 
Unil'l'r•it~· Collcgt• of Rhudt·•iu and 
tltt• Unin·nity "f tht: Wiho'clft•r."und. 
a/read~· ltu1 1111 itllt'rtwtimwl re putu· 
titlll in rt'\l.'llrrh. 

l t ;, hl'inK 11\cd rq:ularl)' b.\· rl'
\C'ttrdl ll'orJ..a.\ from South Ajriru, tht' 
Unitt·d Stutc·.•· und Britaill en ll't!il a.r 
tmdt·rllrtlt/lltllt' grtm p~ 

Wurl. if t:urrkd uut till prublt•m .1 
m.wc:iutcd 11·itlt amin11 and .\t-dim c'/1· 
tutlon ulung the muryin• of tltc /11/..t•, 
till the· llt•tH' fl)', Kuribu ll't:t•d cumrol 
and l'lltiom tJihc•r mhjcct.1. 

l t is c.xpt'Ctt'd thut .~cit'nti{i,· infiJrtlltl· 
tion autumtlalt'd Ol't'r tit~ wttn ll'ill 
br tlf 11\C' in thr d,·,·dupmc:lll uf the' 
Ptlt'lltl(/1~.,,. Cuhuru-Buuo 1rltc•mt'. 
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Rhodesian youth a shining example 
to most of the world 

Speaking ut u Combined Churitiel Fete in Bulall'uyo. Mr. lun McLeun. 
Minister of Health, said we were lil·ing in times when e1·ery Rhode.\ian 
mu.\t he prepared to g11·e vf his best und make a worthwhile effort to 
emure thai !lfandurds in thiJ counu-y are maimained at all costs. 

He was particularly concerned at the spirit of lawlessness that seems to 
pervade the ranks of youth in much of the world. In certain areas anarchy 
was being preached and. what is more, acted upon. 

"\1ake no mistake. this youthful unrest 
has no relationship '' hatsoever to griov
ances. real or imagino!d. but is part of 
a \\ell-organized. widespread Communist 
plot, executed with perfect ttming by 
Red agitators inflaming immature minds 
and constituting probably the most 
serious threat the \\estern \\Orld has 
fuced since the American sell-out to 
Russia at the end of World War 11. 

'' In situations such as this. firmness. 
invol\'ing force if necessary. is the only 
ans'' cr. not datl) displa)'S of spineless
ness and \\eakness such as we see."' 

Rhodesia, on the other hand, had 
e ' ery r ight to be proud of its 
youth. " h ich. d~pite "hat the 
Jeremiatl' mi~ht ~y. \\115 a 'hining 
example to mo'it of the world. 

"We hn'e no problems of this sort 
here. but it ''ill be a sorr) dar. how
ever. if moral standards break down for 
ren~''"s \\ hich are .:ntirel) preventable. 
We must be forever on our guard. 

'·For e.\amplc. our educational and 
social system~ contribute a great deal to 
the present tranquil state or affairs in 
this country. but no matter how good 
these systems ma)' b.:. it must be remem
bered that nothing can take the place of 
proper parental example and precept:' 

Want gcncnc names 
on prescriptions 
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{ 111 1;~~~~; ·~~~~~1r~1 ~ ~1 11 1t 
I the making 
t ~r. Oann~ :\1eCiennan. a pro-
+ fes.,ional footballer broUJlhl oul 

from Scolland by the l'alional 
Sport.\ Foundation of Rhode!\ia to 
gh e tuillon lo aU Kr&des o f p layers 
and profe!ISiOnal and amaleur, a t 
a ll maib centres. Here he is in
struccina players in an African 
tow-nship. 

The Pharmaceutical Soctety of Rho
desia. after d iscussions wtth the \1 inister 
of Health. stated that acth·c encourage
ment should be undertaken to promote 
the prescribing of medicints utilizmg 
the generic (official) name of the drug 
concerned. 

Textile products up by 12 per cent 

"This owould enable the phamtaci'l!. t!\ 
supply lhe preparation \\hi eh i~ most 
economical and which also sattsfies all 
standards of purtty and therapeutic 
efficacy. 

"Many excellent preparattons are avail
able. manufactured in Rhodesia. which 
would comply "ith these specifications 
and which are cheaper than the imported 
equivnlenL" 

The Stx.:icty ga~c lltt: M inbtl!l an 
undertaking that it ''ill diB\\ the atten
tion of individual membe~ to anomalies 
in drug prices. 

The Minister of Commerce and 
Industry. Mr. Musseu. said the textile 
industf) had increascd production in 
1%7 b~· 1:! per cent. compared with 
1%5- a bigger increase than achieved 
by any other sector of industry. 

At the annual meeting o f the Central 
African Te\tile Manufacturers· Associa
tion in Bula,,ap>. the Minister said a 
major pan of the increase had been at 
the expense of imports and tl wns up to 
.hose industnes to ensur.: that they could 
maintain export markets \\hen present 
reslricttons ''ere remo,ed. 

'lle said that Ill projecu in the textile, 
clothing and foot\\ear fields were 
approved during the year ended io May 
as against 52 for the pre\ ious year. 

.. lam sure you will agree that a rate of 
grO\\ th ->f this magnitude r.:flects a very 
healthy attitude to our present economic 
.. nuauon ... he said. 

The ex pcrience '' h ich had. and was 
~till. betng gained by manufacture~ in 
di,•ersification. import substiwtion and 
the exploitauon of export markets \\Ould 
be of even more benefit to the country 
\\hen present restrictions came to an e nd. 

SUGAR FOR PIGS: Raw sugar as a 
£<:placement of maize in pig rations 
has gi\en exceptionall) promtstng 
ro;.sulu in a preliminary iO\ estigation 
carried out by the Pig lndustf) Board 
on its research farm.' The sugar is 
marketed from the LoW\dd. 
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PLANS TO 
BOOST THE 
VICTORIA FALLS 
FREEHOLD sites for a 

luxurv hotel and two 
hotels or "motels are being 
provided at the Victoria Falls 
to cope with the increasing 
volume of tourists. 

It ill pan of a development plan 
already approved by Ministers to 
pre.,erve the unique natural "'nnder 
of the Falls: to guide future 
development of the rapidly expand
ing township: and to improve 
tourist facilities and provide ae:Jdi
tional sites for tourist accommoda
tion and recreation. 

The arcn co\ered b~ the plan includes 
the to,,nship area. a portion of the 
National Pad. in \\hich develtlpmem 1s 
en,io;aged. and a further pan of the 
pul.. "hich has been made a specially 
resened area. 

Hi&b standard 
A spokesman for the Mini~tl'} of 

Information. Immigration and Tourhm 
said the propo~cd luxur} hl'td site is 
l>ituuted on a small kopje in the park. 
commanding 1.100d 'ie\\ s across surround
ing cuuntr}. the Zambezi River. and the 
spra} from the Falls. 

.. Gmcrnmcnt has agreed to permit 
freehold title to all hot~:l ur mot.:l sites:· 
h~: ~aid. 

"Suiwblc ~it~ in the planned area for 
accommodallun are limited. and Go\ern
mcnt "ill ensure that an} d~:,.:Jopmcnt 
i~ of a high ~tandard. and that it will be 
muinuu ned ... 

The Gmernment has accepted that the 
future uf the Victoria Falls as a tourist 
attraction rests on the presen•ution of 
the actual Falls and its surrounds in its 
natural and unspoilt state. 

"This means that de\"elopment "ithin 
a specially re~en·ed area around the 
Fa 11~ "ill be C<>nfined to impro,ing 
access for tourists Ill vie\\ the Full~ and 
the gorges:· said the spok~:.man. 

Tower-restaurant 
The leru.e of a site for the construc

tion of an obsen•ation tO\\Cr-re~taurnnt 
in thi~ resen•ed area has been appro,•ed 
in principle. but still' has to he con
firmed by Parliament. 

Sites for tourist facilities nre pro\ idcd 
all>ng th~ river bank. \\ell upstream from 

tConllautd In nal column! 
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S.A. Republic Day reception 

Almost D thousand guests attended a receplion in Sall'ibury to mark the !leventb 
unnher;ury of South .-\frica becomlna a Republic Riven by that country's 
Accredited Oiplumutlc Representuthe, Mr. R. J. Mont~tomery, at bl~ official 
rc'Jidence. Chulling ol the reception are Mr~. Montaomery, Mrs. Janet Smlrh, Mr. 

lan Smith and Mr. Montgomery. 

Training for 
secretaries 

African eo unci I 

More Africnn council secret.~ries with 
higher educnth.mlll qunlificntions are to 
be trained by the M 1ntstry of Internal 
AIT.til3. 

Ll,cal council dc\clopment and expan
'ilm b going llO at ~uch a rate through
t•ut the c ountr} th:u 11 1s outstnpping 
the '11al ,uppl~ ,,f tmincd !lecr~:taries. it 
I\ repllrh:d 

It \\ ..t5 e:< pected that the counci Is. 
about 70. " ould be calhna for nbout L!O 
trained men 10 the next two years. 

"Bccausc the job~ ar~: exacting. the) 
carry good salaric:.. und will require 
mature m~:n." a ~pnl.t:sman for the 
Ministry said. 

the Falls. and in the area \\ h~:re river 
frantagt: dt:\elopmcnt hn .. alrcad} taken 
place. 

Ne\\ sites for caru,ans. camping. boat· 
mg SIII!S and rin:r~1de restaurants "ill be 
provided. and all l>ites are within the 
park. 

An I 8-hole golf courlic site is being 
demarcated on the river bank. 

··we hop.: this cnn be developed to 
full cumpetmion Mnndurds. and thereby 
form an added auruction for tourists." 
~uid the :-pol.e~man. 

Adv~:rtist:m~:nt~ Mlllt:d that the appli
canl~ must be not less than 26 years of 
age and ha\'e etlher a Cambridge school 
cenificute '' ith credits in English and 
mathematics. or a GCE 0-lcvel certifi
cate \\ llh pas'>C5 in the two !>Ubjects. 

Men "llh a junior certificate. with 
"exceptiunnl prC\' IOUS experience in 
deric-ul \\url.. and accountanc:,.". \\ould 
alsl' be Clmsidered. 

The fir,t course for the first 18 
'ucce.."rut •• prlicnnts "ill start in 
September and "ill last a year. 

At the .:nd of the period the crainees 
"ill he U\\Urded certificates. 

Organization and method 
The health> condition or the Rho

d~:,ian ~:.:onom) had been achieH!d in a 
largt: mca,urc b~ the application of 
ur11uniLution and method technique" \!lid 
the ~lini\ter of Finance. ~r John 
\'triithall. speaking to the general mcet
IOg of the S.A. lnstitute of Organilllliun 
and Methods 10 Pretoria. 

''In ~ome cases this bns been done 
unconsciously by businessmen as part of 
their normal activity lo remain in busi
ncs~. c:<pand or increase their profit~" 
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Standing firm 
"In Rhodl!siu we und our .1·on.r 

and duught~rs will, I /..now, .1tund 
firm. If wl!stl!rll ci••ili:tuio11 undl!r
millt!d from within i.r ultim11tt'ly 
lost, we too. I .mppo.1r. 11'/// ill thc• 
end be forgntte~J. But if. u.1 I 
bC'Iicw: tht!)' ll'i/1. thr "e·1tan 
nution.r 111rn upon thou· ll'hn rul.. 
to 'u/1 tht:m dtJh'll tht: rin·r' and 
Chrisundom uquin rhn tri· 
umphant, thm I ht!JiC'I't.' men, when 
they tell tht:ir children of a littlt• 
fur-oO country cullt-d Rhfldt•.liu, 
will say 'and .ro for the· 1rcunJ 
time never wus ~o 11111c/r nn·e•d by 
so many to ro few' and 'mm 11brd 
in England ll'ill count tllem.~t·f,•c 1 

accursed thev 'll'ere not here'. 
"Gemlemrn. I gi•'C' yo11 tire· 

toast 'Rlrodl!sia'.'' 
(The Minister of Exu:rnal Affa1rs 

and Defence, Lord· Graham. ~peak
inz at the Combined Services 
dinner.) 

Water saving by 
chemical spray 

The threat of serious wo.ter shortages 
in the towns of Gatooma and Hartley 
is averted b}' the assurance that suffi
cient water in five dams can be saved 
from evaporation by spraying their 
surfaces with a fine film of cetyl 
alcohol. 

The Ministry of Water Oc\elopmcnl 
is to spray the dams from light aircraft 
and boats in an operation costing £5,000 
to effect a water saving of about 
100,000,000 gallons. 

The chemical forms a monc-molecular 
film on the water. 
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Elf(ht ROOd conduct and effic:leocy mcd8ls wen praeated to soldiers of J Brlpde 
and Salisbury area and the redplents are seea oa parade.. 

Baby clinics dramatically cut malnutrition 

I T is estimated that the incidence 
of malnutrition iD Rhodesia has 

been reduced by more than half 
through the operations of the Free
dom from Hunger Campaign. 

The Director, Lieut.-Col. J . B. 
Lombard, said that from the cxp.!rience 
gained in 1965. the over 200 "\\ell 
babies'' clinics which had been estab
lished were enormously successful. 

"We found then that the <;ection \\ho 
suffered mo~t were the little children 
\\ho \\ ere unable to forage for them
~chre~. NO\\ we have 101 clinics organ
ized by regional committees in every 
pro\'ince operating through the pro
vincial medical officer of health and 
staffed by nurses and health assistants 
provided by the M r nister of Hll".tllh. 

''The cnmraign pro\'ides skim-milk. 
po,,der and proccs,ed protein fllods 
w hi eh meet requtred standards and the 
mother~ are exp.:cted to pay ''hot they 
can. As u general rule they arc no\\ 
paying about half of the cost to us," 
he qtjd. 

About 130.000 children are dealt \\ ith 
at these clinic\ und the campaign also 
supplie~ food to _ mis~t<?n hospitals und 
clinics and council ch01cs. 

In the past 11 month\. 40 tons of 
food was distributed a nd the demand 
is grO\\ in g. 

Family planning 

Family-planning admnec is nvailuble 
at the cli nics. provided in the interests 
of good health. Col. Lombard said that 
he did not think there was any danger 
of famine in the African area\ 1his year 
foliO\\ ing the di~astrous drought. 

"Our experience with the drought in 
1965 was Lhat quite apart from maize, 
the African people in the reserves were 
able to find sufficient food to prevent 
starvation from wild herbs, caterpillars, 
roots and 'iimilar traditional foods, on 
which they were able to Jive without 
great hardship," he said. 

Stored food 

"These are things they norma lly cat 
over and above the food they grow. 
Some areas also had reasonable crops 
last yecar. so many have food stored 
up." 

The Minis try of Internal Affairs has 
~id it will provide work. and rations 
where people have no food. 

The Freedom from Hunger Campaign 
has asked Oxfam and the Rhodesian 
State Lotteries for financial grants. 

"We have enough to carry on for 
another nine to 11 months," he said, 
"but we are loth to make another appeal 
nt this stage to the people of Rhodesia 
\\ho gave so generously in 1965." 

Rhodesia exhibits 
in Lisbon 

Rhodesia for tbe fint time has 
taken part In Lbbon'!l Inter
national F11lr, with one stand 
representlna the Tourist Board and 
unolher the Tobacco Export Pro
motion Council. 
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Britain vs. Rhodesia : Essentially a rugby occasion 

a great welcome 
The Brlti'ih Lions rugby ream received 

o tremendous welcome to Rhode,-lu when 
they visited Sullsbury, in the coune of 
their tour of Southern Africu, ro pluy 
against Rhode_.,lo. Here 1,. un action shot 
or the play, showing o 'iection or the 
17.000 spectators who suw Rhodesia RO 
down by 3Z points ro 6. A Lions player 
is ldclcing. 

Their vl~lt "'as essenrloUy a ruaby 
occasion. The President of the Rhode.'lian 
Rugby Union. who is DL\o Air Officer 
Comnumding the R.R.A.F., Air Vice
Marshal Harold Hawklm, who at a 
welcoming cocktail party said: "We 
admire the !lteadfos~n~ wllh which rhe 
Lion.'! hove pui'Nued their uim ro come 
here lo presene Che continuity that goes 
back 60 years." 

In the United States. thb material b filed "'hh 
the Department of JwLice. where the required 
rcaL~tratlon •uu~mcnt. in term\ of the Forclwn 
Avcnt~ Re~:t-.r:uian Act. of the Rhode,!on lnfor· 
mutiun Office. 2852 McGill Ternce. WIIShinl!tOn, 
D.C .. o, an nr.;cnC') tlf the Rhodma Ministry of 
Information. h D\DIIablc for lmpcctlon. RcMistna
t!on doe1 not !ndlcote mppr0\111 by the United 
Stut,~ G o,ernmenr. 

Stimulus to local 
government 

A great stimulus to local govern
ment. said the Minister of Local Gov
ernment and Housing. Mr. Mark 
Part ridge. \1 as the conversion of road 
council areas into rural councils. 

There had been no increase in 
taxation and. while the new councils 
would sLi 11 concentrate on roads. they 
were also turning their attention to other 
matters. 

1l 11 ould be found necessary to amplify 
the original provisions olf 1he Bill as 
more and more of these bodies came in1o 
operation. 

In a year·s lime most of 1he road 
council areas \\ ould have rural counctls, 
he told Parliament. 

GREETINGS FROM AUSTRALIA: 
Austr'alian Scouts s'cnt a scarf and 
message o f goodwill to Scouts in Rho
desia by the hand of a Salisbury-born 
Scout returning to Rhodesia with his 
parents after [our years in Australia. 

Queen's birthday 
lt was officially announced on April 

17 from the Ministry o[ Information 
that in these times when relationships 
belween Rhodcc;ia and Britain were 
strained, there was no obligation to 
conform to the Lord Chamberlain's 
decision to appoint June 8 this year as 
the day for the official celebration of 
the Queen's birthday. nor to celebrate 
the Queen·s birthday by a public: holi
day. 

The Government accordingly decided 
to take no ste~ to ad,ise His Excel
lency, the Offic:er Administering the 
Government, that Her Majesty's official 
binbday be celebrat.:d as a public holi
day this year in Rhodesia. The occasion 
o[ Her Majesty's actual birthday was 
observed b)' the courtesy of a 21-gun 
salute on April 21. 

In view of thits there were no official 
receptions on June 8 in Rhodesia. 
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